
 

 

 

 

 

Nov 8: CAFNR Connections at Mizzou 

Nov 8: Art Club - 3:45-5:00 

Nov 8: Parli Team Practice - 3:30 

Nov 9-11: High School Musical – MS Gym - 

 7:00 

Nov 10: Veteran’s Day Program - 8:45 am 

Nov 11: All District Band Audition – 

 Moberly HS – 7:30-5:00 

Connect with us! 

 

Contact us at (660)385-5748 

MHS Bulletin: Nov. 5-11, 2017 

 

Please remember to call when your child is 

absent 660-385-5748 or by emailing both: 

hboling@macon.k12.mo.us 

jfulk@macon.k12.mo.us 

Students are not permitted to open 

outside doors for anyone. This in-

cludes lunch drop-offs. Lunches 

need to be turned into the HS office.  

We would like to congratulate our Macon 

Varsity Cheerleaders on placing 2nd at 

the State Cheer Competition! You all did 

a great job!  

Tigerette Basketball Practice  

Schedule 10/30 - 11/03  

6:00 am - 7:40 am  
Please exclude the following students for ele-

mentary presentations all day 

on Wednesday, November 8th:   

Carli Switzer   Anne Thomas 

Allison Roberts   Taylor Kemp 

Lindsey Burkhardt   Emily Howe  

Please Excuse the following students  1-7th 

hours on November 8th for CAFNR Con-

nections at Mizzou. 

Nash Waller 

Callie Legan  

Eric Moore  

Darren Cullifer  

Kevin Edwards 





Everyone knows the fairy tale of the 

“Princess and the Pea…” but do they        

really?  “Once Upon a Mattress” is family- 

friendly musical with a fun twist on a  

familiar story, full of medieval puns and  

musical comedy. It’s a story of a Queen  

who strives to keep her son (the Prince)  

from marrying, so she can continue to rule  

the kingdom while the King is mute from a 

 long-ago curse. Because of this, she has   

also made it so no one within the kingdom  

can marry before the Prince finds a wife  

and many couples need the Prince to find a 

wife: soon. The Prince is quite a  

mama’s boy, so this has become a difficult task. Fortunately, a potential Princess is  

found, and she is anything but a damsel in distress. The plot ventures through     

several delightful turns, but the ending you will have to see for yourself! The show  

runs November 9-11th and will begin at 7 p.m. Tickets are only available at the  

door, so there is no need to purchase in advance. Student tickets are $3 and adults  

are $5.  



Hats are not to be worn during school 

hours including assemblies. Make 

sure they are off upon entering the 

school. 

If you are a new student to the district, 

please stop by the office for a free Ma-

con Tiger t-shirt. We are glad you are 

here!  

Always sign in at the HS Of-

fice if you arrive late or return 

from a doctor’s appointment.  

If you are picking up a student, please 

come into the HS Office, so your 

new secretary can verify who you are.  

Students are not allowed 

to leave to eat lunch or 

leave the building during 

lunch (p. 18 Student 

Handbook)! 

Full facial paint is not permitted during 

the school day or school activities.  This 

includes all school sponsored activities 

off school grounds. 

Painted letters/numbers on the face or 

eye-black under the eyes is allowable.  

“Like” and follow our new Facebook 

and Twitter page to stay updated on the 

latest high school happenings: Macon 

R1 High School & @MaconTigersHS 

 

If you are currently obtaining 

A+ tutoring hours, please 

pick up a time sheet in the 

high school counselor's office.  

ACT dates:        Registration deadline: 

December 9       Nov 3 

Feb 10               Jan 12 

Apr 14               Mar 9  (offered in Macon) 

June 9                May 4 (offered in Macon) 

July 15               June 15 

Those who need permission 

slips signed by Dr. Weldon can 

meet her before or after school 

or during lunch. She will not be 

signing those during class time. 



FAFSA  (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) is the form that you must fill out if you want any financial 

aid for college. Seniors applying for financial aid for the 2018-19 school year, may start applying October 1, 

2017, using their 2016 tax return information. Before you can access the application, you will need a FSA ID. 

Please go to fafsa.ed.gov and click on “FSA ID” to get started. This is an ID and password that you will need to 

remember as long as you are a college student, because you and your parents will have to fill out a FAFSA eve-

ry year. Therefore, put your ID/Password in a safe place - your tax packet is the perfect place! Once you have 

your ID and password, you are able to get started filling out the FAFSA  

Important Dates 

April 6: Deadline for local scholarships 

Important Info 

Be scheduling those college visits! Get on campus and see what they have to offer. Before you leave though, 

pick up a college visit day form from Mrs. Boling in the high school office so that it does not count against you. 

Once you apply to the college(s) of your choice, stop by the counseling office and request your transcripts to be 

sent. Once you receive your letter of acceptance, let us know and we will get your name on the senior board!  

Any senior student who has a medical, physical, educational, or mental disability may be eligible for services 

and/or financial assistance for post-secondary training or employment through Vocational Rehabilitation. This 

can include college tuition. For information on applying to this agency, please contact Ms. Lisa Skelton in the 

Career Center, room 170C (next to the elevator). 

Just a reminder to students — please check 

your email account regularly. This is how 

Mrs. Gingrich sends out information about 

scholarship opportunities, upcoming college 

visits etc.  

Juniors and Seniors — If you would 

like to go on a college visit please pick 

up the College Visit Form in the High 

School Office. All Juniors or Seniors 

must complete the form prior to the 

proposed college visit. Juniors and 

Seniors are allowed one visit per se-

mester or a total of two visits during 

their Junior and Senior years com-

bined. The bottom portion of the 

form must be signed by a college offi-

cial verifying the visit for it to be count-

ed as an verified absence. If the form 

is not completed and turned in it will 

be counted as an absence for that day.  

Be sure to sign up for Textcaster alerts for all 

the latest happenings at Macon High School! 

Simply go to www.macon.k12.mo.us — 

choose “Useful Links” drop down menu — 

click on “Textcaster” and follow the prompts 

to be set up. Never miss another ballgame or 

concert again!  

Parking Permits will be given to any student 

who drives a motorized vehicle. You MUST 

have a parking permit. No exceptions! 


